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AbstrAct

Innovative new tech nol o gies and a desire to update 
the oper at ing model are pav ing the way for finan-
cial ser vices firms to auto mate data man age ment 
across their orga ni sa tion. This is some thing that 
his tor i cally has been impos si ble due to the pro lif-
er a tion of unstruc tured finan cial data that leg acy 
tech nol ogy is unable to han dle. The resulting mass 
adop tion of spread sheets as a workaround cre ated 
a ‘last mile’ of data pro cesses that firms have been 
unable to auto mate. This paper explores the cur-
rent tech nol ogy land scape in finan cial ser vices, the 
prob lems this has cre ated for data man age ment and 
the ben e fits for firms of using new tools to con quer 
the ‘last mile’ of auto ma tion.
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Financial ser vices has reached an inflec tion 
point in how the indus try man ages data. 
There now exists a per fect com bi na tion of 
new tech nol ogy, chang ing busi ness pri or i-
ties and exter nal pres sures to make the case 
for insti tu tions to strive for full auto ma tion. 
Despite achiev ing high lev els of auto ma tion 
for core func tions, such as high-vol ume 
trad ing or con sumer bank ing, the com plex-
ity, vari ety and scale of finan cial data has 
cre ated a ‘last mile’ to auto ma tion that is 
littered with bar ri ers, pit falls and cost-sinks.

Now, a chang ing tech nol ogy land scape 
has cre ated the com po nents that, when com-
bined with a new focus on sus tain able and 
scal able oper at ing mod els, paves the way for 
finan cial ser vices firms to travel this last mile.

‘Data auto ma tion’ is where the many 
dis pa rate data tasks cur rently tak ing place 
across spread sheets, point solu tions, extract- 
transform-load (ETL) lay ers and data lakes are 
brought together and han dled with min i mal 
human inter ven tion. Staff become ‘humans 
in the loop’, pro vid ing intel li gent deci sions 
and anal y sis rather than manip u lat ing data. 
This is achieved by com bin ing flex i ble and 
intel li gent tools that allow pre par ing, check-
ing, repairing and reporting on data.

Uniting the power of the cloud, machine 
learn ing and new approaches to user expe-
ri ence empow ers finan cial ser vices firms 
to unlock the poten tial that has lain dor-
mant in their data for so long. This last 
mile to full data auto ma tion is the hardest 
to travel, but it is where the big gest ben-
e fits lie. Progress here enables firms to 
tran scend the indus tri ous ness of man ual 
data processing, use their data as a source 
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of busi ness intel li gence, bring oper a tions 
and IT depart ments together and empower 
their staff with out sac ri fic ing gov er nance 
and con trol.

So why has the last mile to full data auto-
ma tion remained untravelled for so long 
when con quer ing it prom ises such huge 
ben e fits? Core pro cesses, like pay ments 
made to set tle a secu ri ties trade, have been 
the focus of auto ma tion efforts for a long 
time, begin ning in the early 1970s with the 
devel op ment of Automated Clearing Houses 
(ACHs) and the Society for Worldwide 
Interbank Financial Telecommunication 
(SWIFT) net work.

So why have efforts met with rel a tive 
suc cess in some areas, yet else where prog-
ress has stuttered to a halt? Why does the 
last mile of auto ma tion still exist, and why 
is it paved with spread sheets?

And given that many of the prob lems 
outlined in the fol low ing sec tion have 
existed for a long time, what is it about new 
tech nol o gies in this space that make the 
impos si ble now pos si ble?

This paper will explore the his tor i cal rea-
sons for the con tin ued exis tence of the hard 
last mile to full auto ma tion, the inno va-
tions and chang ing cir cum stances that make 
change pos si ble and the adop tion paths for 
firms to imple ment data auto ma tion.

THE CURRENT STATE OF DATA 
MANAGEMENT IN FINANCIAL 
SERVICES
The finan cial ser vices indus try revolves 
around a core of heavily auto mated pro-
cesses. But beyond this is the last mile to 
auto ma tion: an army of peo ple work ing on 
all  kinds of data-related tasks. These include 
every thing from input ting and transform-
ing to rec on cil ing and enriching — many of 
which require man ual pro cesses and spread-
sheets. In large orga ni sa tions the num ber of 
employ ees doing this stretches into the tens 
of thou sands.

But why does this jux ta po si tion between 
the highly effi cient, auto mated core pro-
cesses and the error-prone and opaque 
man ual tasks exist in the first place?

The answer lies, in part, in the his tor i cal 
approach taken to data man age ment. While 
it has often been sold this way, this is not a 
pro ject; firms can not start and fin ish it. It 
is like gar den ing; it requires con stant atten-
tion and the right tools to do it prop erly. 
But for the past 20 years there has been a 
vision ped dled across all  indus tries that the 
goal was to cre ate a per fect data set. Firms 
envis aged a golden source, pref er a bly in a 
sin gle sys tem, that dis trib utes clean, trust-
wor thy data to every other sys tem across the 
busi ness (Figure 1).

The pro lif er a tion of End-User Developed 
Applications (EUDAs), point solu tions, 
man ual pro cesses and the tens of thou sands 
of full-time employ ees (FTEs) man ag ing 
them shows that this approach does not 
work. A study by Censuswide on behalf of 
Duco1 found that 44 per cent of finan cial 
ser vices firms find the amount and com-
plex ity of data they now have to han dle as 
a busi ness unman age able with their cur rent 
sys tems and pro cesses. In the same study,  
42 per cent admit ted they strug gle with 
poor data qual ity and data integ rity within 
their orga ni sa tion.

The data chal lenge in finan cial ser vices 
can be bro ken down into five key areas: 
vari ety, change, scale, life cycle and con trol.

The near-end less vari ety  
of finan cial data
Variety is a given when it comes to data in 
finan cial ser vices. The categories of data are 
seem ingly end less and that is before even 
con sid er ing that data of the same type can 
be for mat ted very diff er ently depending on 
the source sys tem.

For instance, any one man ag ing a cli ent 
port fo lio will have to deal with trans-
ac tion, cli ent, prod uct, secu rity mas ter, 
pric ing and mar ket data. These are sourced 
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from mul ti ple trad ing sys tems, diff er ent 
pric ing sources and mar ket data pro vid ers, 
and so on.

Or take risk man age ment, where teams 
need to use theta, vega, delta and gamma 
and more to model mar ket risk relat ing to 
options.

Or the amount of metadata avail  able on 
mort gage prod ucts.

Put sim ply, firms must assume they are 
going to get almost ran dom data thrown 
at them in every depart ment or func tion. 
Businesses change and inno vate all  the time 
and that means their data changes too. This 
is why it is impos si ble to build a golden 
source; firms always need to be  able to react 
quickly to a new vari ety of data.

Keeping pace with change
Change is a con stant fea ture in finan cial 
ser vices. There are many things that can 

change and it will hap pen faster than firms 
think. Duco believes it is pru dent for busi-
nesses to assume they will be deal ing with 
change on a daily basis.

Change can come from many sources. 
Corporate actions are a good exam ple. 
Actions such as rights issues, ten der offers, 
early redemp tions, spin-offs, merg ers and 
take overs, to name a few, can require 
changes to data on pric ing, secu ri ties iden ti-
fi ers, div i dend amounts, com pany indus try 
and much more.

This is all  infor ma tion that is required 
to enrich a trade dur ing post-trade process-
ing. Financial firms often receive auto mated 
updates to this ref er ence data from third 
parties, but sys tem errors — such as a 
delayed update — can mean the data is out-
dated. Post-trade teams unknow ingly pull 
through the old data, which causes breaks 
down stream when it is rec on ciled against 
more up-to-date records. This is not just an 

Figure 1 The impact of poor data qual ity on finan cial firms1
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issue for post-trade processing, because this 
data is also used by depart ments other than 
oper a tions, includ ing finance, com pli ance 
and risk.

And, of course, there is reg u la tory 
change. Regulations includ ing MiFID 
II, Basel III and IV, EMIR and SFTR all  
increased the num ber of data points firms 
must cap ture and include rules around what 
pro cesses are required to ensure the data is 
accu rate.

Change can also come from inter nal 
driv ers, such as the launch of new prod ucts 
or the implementation of new sys tems.

Adapting to data issues at scale
It may seem that solv ing data prob lems at 
large scale is the same as doing them at small 
scale, only faster. But this is not the case. In 
fact, scale fun da men tally changes the nature 
of the prob lem as the processing tasks and 
com plex ity start to go beyond human cog-
ni tive lim its.

Market vol a til ity has a big influ ence on 
the scale of data firms must pro cess. The 
onset of the COVID-19 pan demic was a 
prime exam ple. During the first quar ter of 
2020, as cases of COVID-19 began spread-
ing across the world, the value of global 
equi ties trades hit US$32.47tn. The num-
ber of trades in Q1 rose 37.81 per cent year 
on year to 8.6bn.2

This surge in vol ume cre ated sig nifi  cant 
oper a tional bot tle necks for cap i tal mar kets 
firms. As EY3 noted in April 2020:

The pan demic exposed a num ber of vul-
nerabilities across the oper a tions func tions 
of the [invest ment bank], where mar ket 
vol a til ity and trans ac tion vol ume spikes 
put pres sure on oper a tional capac ity. The 
num ber of man ual and cus tom pro cesses 
that are offline to core workflow appli ca-
tions exposed spe cific chal lenges in pro-
vid ing flex i ble capac ity to surge resource 
pro cesses on demand.

Indeed, the Futures Industry Associa-
tion4 reported that ‘record vol umes lead to 
15 times more con tracts not allo cated on 
trade date’.

One of the issues this surge in vol ume 
high lighted was the inabil ity of the back 
office to scale as fast as the front office. 
Firms size their post-trade teams based upon 
the antic i pated work load, which works for 
busi ness as usual. But a surge in trad ing vol-
ume cre ates more work than the cur rent 
team can han dle, and onboarding new team 
mem bers takes months.

Even if firms did bring new staff online 
quickly, the team becomes over capac ity 
once the vol ume spike is over — until the 
next one, that is. So firms have to set tle for 
a post-trade team that often has to work late 
or at week ends to get through the back log, 
with the poten tial for errors increas ing from 
an overworked team.

Tracking the com plex jour ney of data 
through finan cial insti tu tions
Data in finan cial ser vices has a life cycle. It 
evolves as it trav els from front-to-back — 
and some times back-to-front — through 
diff er ent parts of a firm’s archi tec ture.

It is there fore diffi  cult to track the data 
through its life cycle because it moves from 
one sys tem to another. Firms must work out 
where it has been, in how many diff er ent 
places it resides and how it has changed on 
its jour ney.

The Bank of England5 remarked upon 
this as part of its Transforming Data Collec-
tion from the UK Financial Sector report:

As part of the qual ity checking pro cess, 
both Bank and exter nal par tic i pants rec-
on cile related data between reports. Given 
the size and com plex ity of the reporting 
land scape, there are some times thou sands 
of data points that can, and should, rec on-
cile. Participants found this was often hard 
to do. Large firms strug gled to ensure the 
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same data point tal lied when it was sub-
mit ted as part of mul ti ple reports. Users 
of the data said at times they won dered 
which data to trust, after they strug gled to 
iden tify the cause of diff er ences between 
seem ingly sim i lar data points.

Tracking the data life cycle is par tic-
u larly diffi  cult in finan cial ser vices, but it 
is crit i cal. Data can travel through a huge 
num ber of diff er ent sys tems and often ends 
up dupli cated across many diff er ent siloes. 
Multiple teams then manip u late the data 
sep a rately, transforming and enriching it, 
inde pen dently of the wider orga ni sa tion. It 
is there fore pos si ble for mul ti ple ver sions of 
data to exist at the same time.

This need to track life cycle imme di-
ately disqualifies much of the tooling that 
is avail  able around data man age ment from 
being appli ca ble to this space. Data tools 
that are very suc cess ful in other indus tries 
also often fail in finan cial ser vices because 
of the audit and gov er nance require ments. 
Firms need to be  able to dem on strate how 
they han dled and manip u lated data dur ing 
its time in their sys tems.

It is a big chal lenge and one that is com-
pounding in finan cial ser vices as the vol ume 
and com plex ity of data — and the web of 
tech nol ogy and tools used to address that — 
con tin ues to explode.

Balancing agil ity and con trol
Under tra di tional gov er nance frame works, 
the busi ness writes a require ments doc-
u ment, which some one in Operations or 
IT signs off on. It then gets implemented, 
tested and deployed. This pro cess exists 
because there is a divi sion between IT 
and the busi ness, with cer tain tasks like 
data normalisation car ried out by the IT 
depart ment.

In prin ci ple, this is very well governed 
and is designed to ensure firms retain con-
trol of their data and avoid costly mis takes, 

or even fines. However, it is slow and 
there fore ineffi  cient, rob bing the busi ness 
of agil ity.

But a new issue related to con trol is 
emerg ing as firms rethink the way they deal 
with data on an ongo ing basis. The indus try 
is mov ing towards a new oper at ing model 
where oper a tions and IT work more closely 
together, which is put ting more power in 
the hands of end-users.

This change causes ten sion, though, 
because of ques tions over gov er nance. We 
see this in our cus tom ers all  the time — they 
know they need to let go of some con trol, 
because they need to become more effi cient 
in order to remain com pet i tive. But they are 
under stand ably wor ried about let ting peo-
ple do too much, too fast and break ing their 
three-line con trol.

So the chal lenge of con trol is actu ally an 
evolv ing one. Traditionally too much con-
trol held the busi ness back; now, with out 
the right com bi na tion of tech nol ogy and 
oper at ing model, the orga ni sa tion risks hav-
ing too lit tle.

How leg acy and best-of-breed  
tech nol ogy cre ated a world  
of com plex ity
Some of the chal lenges surrounding data 
man age ment have sim ply out grown what 
can be done with existing tech nol ogy 
and approaches. Others have been cre ated  
by them.

Legacy tech nol ogy is a par tic u lar issue, 
as the vol ume and vari ety of data firms are 
required to pro cess now goes far beyond 
what they were cre ated to han dle. These 
sys tems are hard-coded to deal with data in 
a par tic u lar shape. Anything out side of this 
requires inten sive and expen sive ETL work 
to get the data into the same for mat as what 
the sys tem can pro cess.

The inflex i ble nature of these solu tions, 
cou pled with slow implementation phases 
and a lack of con trol for end-users, forced 
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staff to resort to man ual pro cesses, par tic u-
larly Excel spread sheets, in order to han dle 
urgent data man age ment tasks. The result 
is a tech nol ogy land scape of hyper-focused 
sys tems, held together with an undocu-
mentable web of spread sheets.

Another issue is that in the mid-2010s 
finan cial ser vices firms favoured a ‘best-
of-breed’ approach to data man age ment 
sys tems, focus ing on get ting the right appli-
ca tion for the right prob lem space. These 
point solu tions have nar row appli ca bil-
ity, mean ing a huge num ber of them are 
required to address the var i ous use cases 
that exist.

This com bi na tion of leg acy tech nol ogy 
and its supporting net work of spread sheets 
and vast appli ca tion land scape of point solu-
tions has long frus trated efforts to tra verse 
the last mile to full data auto ma tion. Now, 
though, fun da men tal changes in the way 
data man age ment solu tions are designed 
and deliv ered pro vide a new route. New 
tools help firms to avoid many of the bar ri-
ers that once made the last mile inac ces si ble.

How new tech nol ogy makes data  
auto ma tion pos si ble and helps evolve  
the oper at ing model
There has been a wave of inno va tion over 
the past few years in the finan cial tech-
nol ogy space. A lot of the tools men tioned 
below have sig nifi  cant ben e fits in their 
own rights. But it is when firms com bine 
them that the last mile of data auto ma tion 
becomes acces si ble.

The cloud unlocks scal able, acces si ble 
com put ing power
Cloud com put ing has had a sig nifi  cant 
impact on the way finan cial insti tu tions 
access data man age ment ser vices. Accord-
ing to the Cloud Security Alliance,6 the 
num ber of finan cial orga ni sa tions that were 
actively using cloud ser vices, or planned to 
adopt them within months, dou bled to 91 
per cent in the four years to Feb ru ary 2020.

The cloud frees insti tu tions from the 
con fi nes of their data cen tres, cre at ing 
ease of access to sys tems for global teams 
and mak ing their oper a tions almost infi-
nitely scal able. Cloud com put ing pro vi des 
access to on-demand processing power on 
a pay-as-you-go basis, unlike tra di tional 
on-prem ise solu tions that require the instal-
la tion of extra hard ware in a data cen tre, 
which hard ware firms must pay for regard-
less of how much they use it.

The cloud enabled the soft ware-as-a-
ser vice (SaaS) model for data man age ment 
plat forms, allowing ven dors to seam lessly 
deliver the lat est ver sions and fea tures of 
their soft ware instantly across their cus-
tomer base.

All this has mas sively reduced the total 
cost of own er ship of data man age ment plat-
forms. For exam ple, one Duco cus tomer 
reported sav ings of US$1.25m per year on 
infra struc ture costs after decommissioning 
two in-house leg acy sys tems and one third 
party on-prem ise leg acy sys tem. They are 
still spend ing another US$2m annu ally 
on licences and infra struc ture for a sec ond 
third party on-prem ise leg acy sys tem.

With the cloud there is zero cost asso-
ci ated with serv ers, upgrade pro jects, IT 
main te nance or ETL pro jects. While these 
are great for the busi ness, cost sav ings alone 
will not enable finan cial firms to con quer 
the last mile to auto ma tion. It is the speed 
and acces si bil ity offered by the cloud that 
make it such an impor tant part of the data 
auto ma tion toolkit.

Empowering end-users with no-code 
func tion al ity
No and low-code tools give non-tech ni cal  
users the abil ity to develop appli ca tions 
them selves. This has enabled finan cial ser-
vices firms to adopt a self-ser vice model for 
data man age ment solu tions, while dras ti cally 
reduc ing costs and short en ing time to mar ket.

These plat forms often have a sim ple 
drag-and-drop inter face, but the poten tial 
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for advanced appli ca tion devel op ment is 
enor mous. Users can build every thing from 
busi ness intel li gence dash boards to appli ca-
tions that auto mate pro cesses that cur rently 
involve man u ally checking doc u ments or 
manip u lat ing data using spread sheets.

No-code plat forms cut costs for finan cial 
insti tu tions by allowing end-users to build 
only the func tion al ity they need. No one 
must pay for fea tures they will never use. On 
top of cost sav ings, this less ens the demands on 
IT, cre at ing a more agile depart ment that can 
focus on more impor tant, stra te gic pro jects.

Another type of no-code tool is Natural 
Language Processing (NLP). These tools 
allow end-users with an under stand ing of 
basic English to use dropdown menus to 
build data pro cesses. Duco thinks this will 
evolve even fur ther, with the ulti mate vision 
for NLP tech nol ogy being a sys tem that can 
inter pret plain English sen tences writ ten by 
users and con vert them into exe cut able code.

Thanks to no-code appli ca tions, data 
experts can cre ate con trols in min utes or 
hours that used to take weeks or months and 
tens of thou sands of dol lars to deliver.

Eliminating drudg ery with RPA
Robotic Process Automation (RPA) is an 
exam ple of a no or low-code appli ca tion. 
It allows end-users to auto mate tasks that 
involve high-vol ume, repet i tive work with 
clearly defined rules that rarely change.

For exam ple, cus tomer onboarding often 
requires a lot of man ual inter ven tion to 
pro cess struc tured and unstruc tured data. 
RPA can help finan cial insti tu tions per form 
anti-money laun der ing (AML) and know 
your cli ent (KYC) checks. Currently these 
require a mem ber of staff to review sup plied 
doc u ments and key in the rel e vant infor ma-
tion to the firm’s sys tems. They also have 
to ver ify the infor ma tion by cross-checking 
the data against var i ous data bases and other 
sources of infor ma tion.

RPA can auto mate these tasks. Robots 
can log in to serv ers, extract the nec es sary 

data from data bases, scan doc u ments and 
extract key infor ma tion, com pile it and rec-
on cile it to ensure its accu racy.

Intelligently processing data  
with machine learn ing
Machine learn ing, unlike RPA, excels 
where the busi ness logic is not already 
clearly defined, but a large amount of train-
ing data is avail  able. It can either be used 
to pre dict out comes for future inputs based 
on anal y sis of his tor i cal data or ana lyse new 
data with unknown out comes to spot trends 
and pat terns.

Like RPA, this can be used to auto mate 
a huge num ber of the cur rently man ual 
tasks being performed by human work-
ers. It also gives firms an agile way to scale 
team per for mance in response to changes in 
work load.

A sce nario men tioned ear lier will be used 
as an exam ple: spikes in trad ing vol umes 
leave post-trade teams inun dated with more 
work than they can han dle. A machine 
learn ing algo rithm can sup ple ment the team 
by processing the excess trans ac tions. It can 
be scaled up and down as required, unlike a 
team of human work ers.

In the future machine learn ing will act 
as a gate keeper for a firm’s sys tems, recog-
nising bad data at source and pre vent ing it 
from spread ing to down stream sys tems.

Combined with RPA, machine learn-
ing allows the auto ma tion of many of the 
for merly man ual tasks around data qual-
ity. For exam ple, iden ti fy ing, assigning 
and resolv ing excep tions when performing 
rec on cil i a tions. This frees up employ ees 
to focus on the most impor tant aspects of 
data qual ity, such as resolv ing gen u ine data 
breaks and inaccuracies caused by some-
thing other than diff er ence in for mat or 
low-qual ity inputs.

There is some scep ti cism in finan-
cial ser vices regard ing the effec tive ness 
of machine learn ing. But what has been 
observed is that the objec tions that arise 
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usu ally revolve around data qual ity issues, 
not the capabilities of machine learn ing 
tools them selves.

Firms can unlock the full power of 
machine learn ing by pairing it with the 
cloud. This allows the mod els to train on 
a much larger dataset; it is pos si ble for plat-
forms with machine learn ing to test mod els 
across all  cus tomer data with out com pro-
mis ing on secu rity or seg re ga tion. Models 
devel oped on test data can be ‘chucked over 
the wall’ and run on cus tomer data. Data sci-
en tists only see results in terms of per cent age 
of accu rate pre dic tions. Effective mod els can 
then be deployed to all  cus tom ers — another 
advan tage of the SaaS model.

This means that a new cus tomer-build-
ing data man age ment pro cesses has access 
to machine learn ing that has already been 
trained on poten tially bil li ons of data 
records. Compare this to an on-prem ise 
plat form, or one on a pri vate cloud, which 
has to learn from scratch and from a much 
smaller dataset.

It is by com bin ing all  these tech nol o gies 
that finan cial ser vices firms can achieve the 
goal of true data auto ma tion. It will enable 
them to con sume, check, pro cess and record 
data with out the need for a last mile of man-
ual pro cesses.

Achieving busi ness agil ity through 
data auto ma tion
Complete, enter prise-wide data auto ma tion 
enables finan cial ser vices firms to unlock 
the agil ity they need to stay com pet i tive in 
an evolv ing mar ket place.

Data auto ma tion enables firms to ensure 
the trust wor thi ness of their data. It is ready 
to be used with out the con stant checking 
and re-checking that comes from hav ing 
poor vis i bil ity over its life cycle. Having 
con fi dence in their data allows firms to per-
form actions such as launching new prod ucts 
and busi ness lines, and onboarding new cli-
ents, much more quickly, expe dit ing time to 

rev e nue. It simplifies reg u la tory reporting 
by mak ing it eas ier to source and aggre gate 
accu rate data. Plus, hav ing a trans par ent 
pic ture of the entire data life cycle increases 
the auditability of their oper a tions.

There is another ben e fit to agil ity as well: 
it enables firms to upskill their employ ees 
by rid ding them of the bur den of man u-
ally checking and re-checking data. No one 
wants to hire the best and brightest minds 
and sit them in front of Excel spread sheets. 
The world of FinTech offers far more entic-
ing oppor tu ni ties for top tal ent, but it is 
impor tant for finan cial ser vices firms to 
attract and retain them as exter nal pres sures 
con tinue to build.

As Deloitte7 notes in its Future of Work 
report:

A key area of acute mar ket pres sure is tal-
ent. The abil ity to attract and retain top 
tal ent is a make-or-break differentiator 
in finan cial ser vices. To win in this space, 
the future finan cial ser vices orga ni sa tion 
must cre ate a ‘sim ply irre sist ible’ work ing 
expe ri ence that is mutu ally ben e fi cial for 
all  stake hold ers. A smart approach puts 
employ ees at the cen ter, treats them like 
cus tom ers, and works to enable their suc-
cess. This results in inno va tive, sat is fy ing 
and highly effec tive work out comes.

Candidates are now see ing how the world 
of work is chang ing, par tic u larly thanks 
to the tech nol ogy now avail  able to them. 
They are looking for jobs that empower 
them, that give them more con trol at their 
fin ger tips. Today’s work force wants to 
make a diff er ence in their jobs. Duco thinks 
the direc tion of travel is to have fewer peo-
ple with more pow er ful tools get ting more 
done. If the indus try is not already mov ing 
in that direc tion, it soon will be.

From an oper a tional per spec tive, data 
auto ma tion brings busi ness, oper a tions 
and IT closer together. It breaks down the 
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bar ri ers between these depart ments, elim i-
nat ing the big handoff points that oth er wise 
sty mie agil ity. For exam ple, an oper a tions 
team wants to focus on data qual ity tasks but 
can not until IT com pletes a normalisation 
pro ject. However, with data auto ma tion 
in place, IT can demise sys tems around 
reporting, inter nal data workflows and rec-
on cil i a tion, lead ing to a con sol i dated and 
modernised infra struc ture and advances the 
cloud agenda.

Data auto ma tion cre ates a new oper at-
ing model where seam less col lab o ra tion 
becomes pos si ble. Experts in each depart-
ment are freed to focus on their core 
respon si bil i ties and on value-added activ i-
ties. Departments become enablers of each 
other instead of cre at ing bot tle necks.

These ben e fits — greater busi ness agil-
ity, upskilling employ ees and evolv ing the 
oper at ing model — all  align with the core 
stra te gic pil lars of many firms in the finan-
cial ser vices space. This is the direc tion the 
indus try wants to go.

Where will data auto ma tion  
have the greatest impact?
As outlined in Figure 2, data auto ma tion will 
have wide spread ben e fits. Duco’s research 
with cus tom ers shows that data auto ma tion 
allows for 85 per cent faster implementation 
than leg acy solu tions or EUDAs. Business 
require ments doc u ments alone can take up 
to 84 days to cre ate for a point solu tion. 
Data auto ma tion gives the power to build 
the pro cess to the busi ness user who actu ally 
needs it, cut ting out the need from com plex 
documenting of require ments and knowl-
edge (Figure 2).

Data auto ma tion also dra mat i cally cuts 
excep tion inves ti ga tion time, and time to 
respond to an audit request. In total, oper a-
tion times are 90 per cent faster.

Naturally, the greatest areas of impact 
will be in the depart ments that still have 

to con duct the big gest data man age-
ment tasks, in terms of both vol ume and 
com plex ity: finance, oper a tions and risk 
depart ments.

Finance depart ments spend a lot of time 
man u ally con sol i dat ing and rec on cil ing 
data for a num ber of activ i ties, such as bal-
ance sheet sub stan ti a tion — a vital task to 
ensure the accu racy of profit and loss. Staff 
need to com pile data from mul ti ple sources, 
includ ing bank state ments, trad ing sheets, 
sub-led gers and man ual entries. The for mat 
of this data can vary greatly from sys tem to 
sys tem.

Operations teams deal with sim i lar 
chal lenges for a num ber of tasks, such as 
rec on cil ing trades, posi tions, fees and com-
mis sions against bro ker records. Varying 
data stan dards between bro kers, par tic u larly 
when deriv a tives are involved, means teams 
must deal with records in diff er ent lay outs, 
for mats and using diff er ent nam ing con-
ven tions. This lack of standardisation causes 
a real prob lem for leg acy sys tems, lead ing 
oper a tions teams to resort to a lot of spread-
sheets to com plete this task.

Risk depart ments will ben e fit greatly 
too. Research conducted last year by 
Duco in part ner ship with the Professional 
Risk Managers’ International Association 
(PRMIA)8 found that 64 per cent of risk 
teams say the major ity of their time is spent 
han dling repet i tive issues such as sourc ing, 
transforming and rec on cil ing data for use in 
their risk man age ment sys tems. Easy access 
to accu rate data frees risk teams from man-
ual work and enables them to react much 
quicker to the busi ness needs.

As the Euro pean Central Bank9 noted on 
the topic of BCBS 239 reg u la tion: ‘Fully 
auto mated pro cesses requir ing no man ual 
inter ven tion will strengthen credit insti-
tu tions’ abil ity to pro duce aggre gated data 
on an ad hoc basis for inter nal risk man age-
ment pur poses and in response to exter nal 
requests’.
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How do finan cial ser vices firms  
imple ment data auto ma tion?
Data auto ma tion may have sig nifi  cant and 
far-reaching ben e fits for entire orga ni sa-
tions, but firms can take a grad ual, phased 
approach to adop tion. This allows them 
to eas ily man age change, ensure that 
best prac tices are observed at each stage 
and that gov er nance remains in place. 
It involves grad u ally replacing EUDAs, 
includ ing spread sheets, and leg acy sys tems 
and cre at ing a new global Target Oper-
ating Model, for huge cost sav ings and 
effi ciency gains.

Conquering the last mile to data auto-
ma tion does not require an all  or noth ing 
approach. It can be a pro ject that starts with 
a sin gle use case addressing one prob lem 
area. It could be data qual ity for reporting 
under a par tic u lar reg u la tion, a con trol such 
as inter sys tem rec on cil i a tions, and so on. 
The impor tant thing is to pick a key pain 
point that is mea sur able and time bound. 
Setting up a data auto ma tion plat form to 

focus on a par tic u lar use case like this gives 
an easy way to mea sure return on invest-
ment (Figure 3).

Once these ben e fits are proven, the next 
stage is wider adop tion. This could be 
through expanding the use case that has 
already been auto mated into other depart-
ments or involve mov ing on to related use 
cases. At this stage the pro ject could expand 
to use cases such as elim i nat ing EUDAs, 
ensur ing risk data integ rity or auto mat ing 
onboarding pro cesses.

This is a more trans for ma tional activ ity, 
requir ing a lon ger timeframe — around 12 
months — and bring ing even greater sav-
ings. Firms at this stage look to estab lish an 
ini tial Centre of Excellence and achieve at 
least 50 per cent reduc tion in the num ber 
of rec on cil i a tions required by elim i nat ing 
many Excel-based and man ual pro cesses. It 
dem on strates to the busi ness the poten tial 
for data auto ma tion to operate at scale and 
how other parts of the data pipe line can be 
brought on board.

Phase

Case study: Business-enabled data automation

People

Processes &
technology

Before data
automation

Initial data automation
deployment

$3m saved/year
Projection:

Additional $4m saved/year
Total saving of $7m/year

Target: Enterprise
deployment

+  2 in-house legacy systems fully 
decommissioned

+  External legacy system fully 
decommissioned and partial 
decommission of another

+  400+ Excel spreadsheets
automated

+  No need for ETL

+  Matching rates: 99%

+  0 FTE outsourced

+  0 new FTE hired

+  4 legacy systems

+  900+ spreadsheets across 
capital markets

+  Matching rates: 95%

+  25 FTE outsourced

+  19 new FTE required

+  25 reduction in FTE outsourced

+  25 reduction inn internal FTE

Expanding data automation across cash, 
securities and regulatory use cases

Figure 3 The cost sav ings and effi ciency gains unlocked by one firm on their jour ney towards data auto ma tion
Source: Duco
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The final stage is enter prise deploy ment. 
This is a pro ject span ning 12–24 months, 
involv ing the elim i na tion of all  remaining 
man ual work and use cases on point solu-
tions. Firms can remove their leg acy and 
in-house solu tions. Duco’s mod el ling sug-
gests the end result should be an 80 per 
cent reduc tion in rec on cil i a tion pro cesses 
and the enablement of a new global Target 
Operating Model. It is the most trans for-
ma tional stage, but by now the ben e fits of 
data auto ma tion have been firmly dem on-
strated. And along side the effi ciency gains 
firms achieve much greater gov er nance and 
con trol over their data.

CONCLUSION: A FULLY AUTOMATED 
WORLD OF DATA
Although true data auto ma tion will 
empower firms to travel the last mile to full 
auto ma tion, the jour ney does not end there. 
The prom ised land for finan cial ser vices is 
a stepping stone to a new oper at ing model.

Data auto ma tion brings together all  the 
dis pa rate ele ments of the data pipe line, 
cre at ing huge effi cien cies. Some of those 
are obvi ous, such as far less time spent re-
 checking data. This is a big part of the last 
mile to auto ma tion; data is often checked at 
source, but firms have no vis i bil ity over how 
it may have changed dur ing its life cycle.

Data that firms can trust allows them to 
be a more agile busi ness. It makes pro jects, 
such as launching new prod ucts or onboard-
ing new cus tom ers or counterparties, much 
eas ier and faster. Firms already have the data 
they need to ana lyse the via bil ity of these 
new prod ucts and they can have full con fi-
dence in its accu racy.

Data auto ma tion cre ates agil ity at the 
end-user level, allowing the busi ness as a 
whole to be more respon sive. And by put-
ting more power into the hands of data 
experts, auto ma tion frees up IT to focus on 
streamlining oper a tions from an infra struc-
ture stand point.

On top of this, data auto ma tion cre-
ates an envi ron ment of trusted data sources 
with full clar ity of the type of infor ma tion 
that is avail  able. This has enor mous ben e-
fits for the busi ness, unlocking much deeper 
insight and ana lyt ics com pared to what is 
cur rently pos si ble with the siloed nature 
of existing infor ma tion archi tec ture. This 
fuels enhanced mea sure ment and reporting 
and allows firms to bring the full power of 
machine learn ing to bear on their data.

But despite the scope of these ben e-
fits, data auto ma tion can be implemented 
grad u ally. Firms can take a care ful, phased 
approach that focuses on keep ing con trols 
in place and deliv er ing mea sur able ROI at 
each stage of the pro ject.

Indeed, the prom ised land can be reached 
on a case-by-case basis, every time firms 
bring data auto ma tion to a sin gle pain point. 
An all  or noth ing approach is not required; 
small wins still make a big diff er ence when 
it comes to the last mile of auto ma tion.
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